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Fditor^end Publisher STRICTLY SO T<HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARD

HER HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

SHE PATIENTLY 
o BORE DISGRACE ST. JOHN i

Last Friday six of the Cabins 
members met at Ottawa and mf 
cussed the coal question see if th|

- Government could not do something 
to prevent a famine, for if some

thing was not done there would be How She Cured Him with a Secret 
a coal famine in the large cities of 
the Dominion. After a lengthy 
discussion an order in council was

READ AND DIGEST
BOSTON via

Ahï^M3tM'2n?.rof
struggle to «Te her home 

A PATHETIC LETTER

A Plueky Young U4y token oo 
Herself to Cure her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

A Sad Letter from a lady whose
LAND DF EVANIOur Own Country

On and after Mom 
1002 the steamship 
of this Railway win I 

Trains will Lei

t- PRODUCE AGENTS1

) (Sunday « 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmoui 
Acoom for Kihgsport 
A coo in for Kingsporl 
Express for Kingspur 
Acoom for Halifax 
Accoin for Annapolis 

Tbains will Are

Prompt Returns and SxtiBrifaction Guarae 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live 'StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

lBL.Send for price list- free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

W. EATON &. SON
No. 269 Barrington Si.

passed granting a rebate of the 
freight chargee on coal over the In
tercolonial Railway to all Canadian 
municipalities that made purcbaefii 
of Nova Scotia coal for sale at cost 
prices. This doee not affect coal 
dealers or companies, but will mere 
ly aaist these municipalities that are 

x t—*tun* effort* to «nard

s V’

(Sunday 63 
Express from Halifai 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yariuoi 

from Kingspoi 
Express fm Kingspor 
Accoin from Halifiax 
Acoom from Annapol 
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a* WÆNOTHING LIKE i'A

WPAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

aasasf&tîattsrss ans;threw off all fear and determined to make en «Sort

- —J
nous remcay *ur urnaucu-mu...—thUt«,aD<i I then boldSySwiX right 

which I could give my husband secretly, I de- ^ it regularly, as I had discovered" some-

craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up wJmTiVs heart • for eny husband had told me that 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he wbtskev was vile «offend he wa* ukta* a dJsMke 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now have a to II It was only too true, tor baferelhad gtyaa

told him what I hxd done, when be tSS£?.LÏSfï? ™
«t^d thrt it l»d b«w» hw «.rtif. •* h* had y h. ,!,..Od n-l.yw. ». t- h-1
not the resolution to break off of his own p,,*^** before. He never has and 1 
accord. I heartily adv^e all women afflicted as too ** le«er tobowtbamttdlitm. I 
I was to give your remedy a trial. fc»e*ly believe U wfll cure the worst casas.
r>nrr c A Him C and pamphlet giving fuU particulars, testimonials and price sent in plaie FREfc SAMrLt scaled envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose T" OS 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., JJ Jordan Street. Toronto, Canada.

her letter reads as follows 
often promised mother to stop 

and would do so for a time but then
_______ lo it stronger than ever. One day
after a terrible spree, he said too»: *1V« W» 
nw». I can’t stop drinking.' Our hearts seet 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, which we had

A portion of I 
* My father had

-1 had for years patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband's drinking habits. Hearing of yourWTf' AHalifax, July 1899-

2.4<

.WÏS
regularly, according to

________________erknew be was taking H.
One package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and he says it is now distasteful to him. Ha 
health mid appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and no one would know him far the 
same man. It is now fifteen months since we 

it to him and we fed sure that the change 
anru\ Please- send me one of tout Utile

>n 1FOR CLEANSING AND PURIFY
ING THE jILOOD.

tesEhe Seeds of Di
luai gorates and 

euates.

Not Sometimes But

Always Reliable
Is claimed for

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

Its ingredients are THE BEST 
that money can buy.

tea, coffee, or food Leave Yarmouth Mod.

on arrival of the Expreti 
fax arriving'1™ Boiton ea 
Returning leave Long 
Thurs and Friday at 2 
Cuisine on Dominion 
Steamers and Exprès* T

It Eradica 
sease,

Ke.l
books, asl want to give it lo a friend.

and women who 
work of physical re
miner months, are 
en of disease. In 
1, impure and pois- 
rish circulation are

Thousands of
hew «elected ti 
«operation In th 
now carrying a 1 
the majority of 
oned blood and etggi 
the direct causei f suffering and misery 
Are you, reader ne of the victims 7 If 
so, do not hesiti > a moment regarding 
what you shouit lo. The life stream 
must be made p e, the health-w» 
ing laxity of the lood vessels must be 
nourished. Pai ’a Celery Compound 
is the medicine at physicians recom
mend for the in saseofpure blood in 
the arteries, and r arousing the purify
ing organs to cai off the i.npuri ties that 
give rise to dise e. Mr. T. F. Mitchell, 
New Hamburg, it. writes as follows :

My mother s èred for five years 
with a sore leg, 1 1 her system was so
far run down tl doctors could not 
help ner, She rigid hardly walk a- 
bout the house. Be tried almost every
thing to procure &ure. but no good re
sults came until Bone's Celery. Com
pound was used, Biich gave her instant 
relief. She is nognsing the third 

able to do

ROYAL *

STEAMSHIP PRIM
1280 Gross Tonnage, 3f 

ST, JOHN AN 
Leave Sl John Mon. 
at 7 46 a m,
Digby 2.00 p m. arrive 1 

The S. S. Percy Cann 
trips between King»port 
the completion of tie new 

Buffet Parlor Cars run 1 
Express trains ^between 
mouth where clove cornel 
the Halifax and Yarmoui] 

Trains and Me*mers 
Standard time.

The McAlpine Publishing Co., are 
making arrangement* to publish a 
mw Gazette of the maritime province* 
and Newfoundland, to be issued next 
May. Mr. Alln-on Wishart .0
Hantsport on Satnrdav getting Infor, 
mation for the publication.

AT HYMUT8 ALTAR. BORN
arrive ai D

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERSOyilvie.—At Summerville, Oct. 2nd 
to Capt. end Mrs. F*vd Ogilvie, a

Mine Le la Young Becomes the 
Bride of a Young Gentleman of 

Nova Beotia.
Holm

A pretty house wedding took 
place last evening at the residence 
of Mr. J. H. P. Young, John St., 
when his eldest daughter, Mies 
Lela. was united in marriage to 
Mr. J. Wilfred Holmes, of Sand 
River, Nova Scotia.

The interior of the house was 
beautifully decorated. The drM* 
ing room where the nuptitil JÉjfeot 

bot- was tied, was decorated wifcfc^flms, 

emilax and salvia. The 
t. t festooned with many be 
** ored astore. The bride 

ly attired in a dress of
^Mise Madeline Young, sister of 

the bride, was bridesmaid. She 
was dressed in white

As the bridal couple entered the 
drawing room, Prof. Hunt played 
the wedding march. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
Ootheis, pastor of the Bridge St. 
Methodist Church. After the cer
emony the partv partook of a 
wedding sapper:

The happy couple left on the 
early morning train for the wrest 
After visiting Toronto. Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls they will return to 
their home in Saud River, which 
they expect to reach October 15th.

The popularity of the bride was 
evinced by the tuativ handsome 
presents she received. The groom's 
present to the bride was » sunburst 
of diamonds and pearls To the 
maid, of honor a pearl creeent 
brooch.

The young couple will have the 
best‘wishca of their many friends 
iu Belleville for a long and happy 
wedded life. Belleville, Ont. Oct
ober 2nd.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which Is Helping the Sum

mer Resorts

The Brooklyn Eagle several years ago 
established a Bureau of lnfbi matioh in 
Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotels and 
boarding bouses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing blank, fill It out and 
return it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
canle for three distribution.
. The Brooklyn Eagle has also been 
considered for two years the best medi
um for summer boarders in New York

Æe Rocky Point Inn, in the Adiron- 

dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has demen

ted its value to as in past seasons. " 
aanncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro,

Robinson—At Grand prv. Monday, 
the 6th ir.et.. to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rob«reon a son.

Messoro—At Grand Pre, Monday, 
lhe 6th inm., to Mr- and Mrs. 
Charles Mt-seom. a daughter.
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MARRIED.
This is to certify thal 

when at the point of d< 
was pronounced by tin 
to have the black smaj 
In six hoars after takiü 
er’s Small Pox Cure th 
the swelling went down 
and throat so she could 
been blind for three da; 
recovered. My two chili 
with the same diseam 
vaccinated, they took tl 
it first showed the spot 
and were not sick a 
spots dried in two days 
one mark. I was in th 
time and took the 
did not take the disease 
a sure cure and prevent 
fore recommend it to all

FARM .-..YTil.—Henni*ar—At Canning, Oct. 
7th, by Rev. W. F. G-eta. Mr. 
Alfred W. Ella of Bn-ton, Mae»., 
formerly of Canning, and Mian 
Edith, daughter of J. E. H-nnignr 
Eeq.. of Canning.

Comstock—BOOM—At the Tiber 
naclc Chur, h, Halifax, by Rev. 
Mr. Millington, Mr. .1. N Com
stock, formerly of Hantsport, to 
Mine Agoea Bonn, of Halifax.

Proyeaaivc ...... ,!nirr-
—en. poult.»
fnyt grow«-r-.. •*, hi
tural eludem-.

own work.tie and
fibifal col- 
wae pretti- 
French or-

laLNMl IGinkci
find the L.-ul kiMWcni tv ;
questions in every i«.ire of the

nan, noticing 
unoccupied when 
ig the service had

A Western
the choir seats wi 
the time for begin _ 
arrived, arose andfcinocently remarked 

that all the c£>ir are absent this 
[negation rise and 
l whom all bless-

FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

i
morning : let the 
ring, Piaise God

Sullivan County, said : “ least season 
one small adv. brought me five guest»."

La Rue Brot»., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. 
wrote : ** Our house is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of onr standing ad. in the Eagle."

«For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address 
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn’t 
Appetite p 
constipated?

Lost Appetite
Quickly Revived t well? 

oorr Bowels 
Tongue coated? 

It’s your liver I Ayer’s Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys
pepsia, biliousness.

simply unequa’leJ and l.idispensable. 
If you are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, l*~t printed and 
beautifully illustrau-d farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A po -i card will 
it free. Adflrc .s ;

THE WILLIAM WELD Limited,
LONDCK, GtitiUU.

John Tai 
Julia Ta 
Mary Ta' 

623 Mai 
Oh aril

A fitful appetite is generally 
associated with a general 
weakness of the system. 
Ferrozone, the best tonic 
and appetizer, should be 
takenafter each meal, and 
a rapid Improvement is sure 
to follow.

One testimonial of mi 
Price $1.00 per pack 

receipt of price. ,
Kidney Qnro Oo., K

Jul* 5
Me. AM

ttrambrow» wrtdi IilauRt Them use P.S.—The subscription price, $i 
per year, Wciudcs also the superb 
Xmas Number. W. PublicoverBUCKINGHAM’S DYE toer.

........ .. A O»-.
Distaste for food often follows La 

Grippe

gerotis con 
more sick 
should be
lar use of Ferroxooe.

A new and wout'erful 
Ferrozone. It instantly imparts a real 
zest Lxr food, and gives power to the 
stomach to digest and assimilate all 
that is eaten. Dyspepsia and indigest
ion are quite unknown to tLoi 
use Ferrozone, simply because 
gests food so quickly, that it has no 
time to ferment or sour on the stomach.

Ferrozone regulates the bowels, 
quickly remedies urinal disorders and 
causes all the organs of the body toper-. 
form their functions, with pruj>er regu-1 
laritv. If the liver is torpid, <»r the 

• kidneys not eliminating as they should, 
they are soon restored to normal a «dion, 
and the puisions that might otherwise 
1>e retained in the body to causj dis
ease and ill health, are carried off 
through natural channels.

The surest road to perfect health is 
Ferrozone. Young girls ’c.Kj hnve been 
accnstomel to eat almost nothing at 
breakfast, soon get over the had habit 
by using Ferrozone. and as a result 

w into healthy vigo-ous womanhood 
hen people get up in years and loose 

the strength and vim of youth, they 
need i good tonie and blood builder to 
enable them to resist the trials of our 
vigorous winter, and this is where Fer
rozone can l>e used to great advantage. 

Both the young and the old, the weak 
* and the strong, ma’e and female can 

derive untold benefit from Ferrozone. 
It is guaranteed to contain no opiates or 
injurious drugs, and will do just what 
is claimed for ’t

Druggists recofnmeiul 
ice 50c. per box or three 

to yonr address 
price is forwarded to N. C.
Co., Kingston, Ont.

Hairdressing Saloen

Here we are oj>en for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require. a 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

i« brought on by 
•mentor worry. It is a dan- 
dition and i>»A6S the way for 

flu tbi

and fever, or 
citeinento Says London

STZ
tecl by th

MR JOHN H. BA
at oncecorrec

medicine is
you can’t get the results the 
Y “Famous Active" gives by doing 

«Ôgr* jour cocking on any other kind of 
vfègtj, range, because no other range has 

aii jts special features,

A Ventilated Oven 
that does admit fresh. 

jgSSHy hot aJr, and passes 
off all the roasting

S' A Deep Fire - pot, with 
• "McClary’s Special" Duplex 
L Grates, and Sectioned Cast-iron Linings, which wear 
■j longer and give better satisfaction than the brick and 
H cement used in common ranges.
B a “Famous Thermometer" that registers the exact 
H heat of the oven; and a practical basting door, just large 
WÊ enough to baste a fowl or roast, and yet too small to 

admit enough cold air to chill the oven.
We fully guarantee the “Famous Active." jm
The “Sunshine" Furnace and “Cornwall"

E Steel Range are also two of our 
r guaranteed specialties.

Dear Sir,—
I was afflicted with Rhi 

hand, and tried a bottle a 
surprising 
relieved the pain at once, a 
used the bottle my hand

I consider you Ethiopia! 
a wOndertul preparation, 
ta inly recomend- it to all m;

Yours truly,
C. F. Al

With 'he London Pig. an

July 25, iq00.

results. The

tree
wh““it Wd‘i- ILünd—Angwin

There is to be a marriage in the 
Methodist church, Hantsport,today 

Miss Edith Angwin, young
est daughter of the Rev J G Angwin ; 
will become the life partner of the | 
Rev A Lund, the pastor in charge of 
the Middle Musquodoboit circuit. 
Both the principals in the coming 
hnppy event are well and favorably 
k own in Hants and other sections 
of the province, and the good wishes 
of very many friends wj]l accompany 
them upon the consummation of the 
nuptials. The marriage will take 
place at nine o’clock, in time to 
allow departure by the express for 
Digby, the tour including St John,and 
via the I C R to Sackville. where 
they will remain a short time. Hants 
Journal.

C. H. FLEWWELLING
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVINGS and

1

Wanted ^ELECTROTYPES.
Engravings for every purpose of 

printing. Commercial, Stationery, Label 
and color printing.

Send for estimates 
Jan 11.

CapableTand intelligen 
to learn Shorthand. We 
to supply the demand for 
and no class of work gii 
port uni ties for advancem 

Send for pamphlet 1 
shot

gwi and samples

graphers Wanted, 
mand and the openings a 
position gives for rising in 

Students can enter at ai
H. KERB

Odd Fellows’ IMcClarys Flour, Shorts, Dm, Screnlngs, Graham or 
Entire Wheat Flour, Grain

U >or any pnxbict of WHEAT or CORN de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed ears 

j heavy bran and aborts freshly grtx 
specialty. R. J. MATHERON

| Meal and Flwi Mills, Dartmouth,
I a. o. andadv.

STOP THE COUEH 
AND WORK OFF THE GOLDand ell it, 

boriss for $1- 
by mail if 
. Poison &

Lorooa, ToaoKTO, Marmxx. Wnanmo, Vukootxh, St. Jmi». N. R

E laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets turcs 
sold in one day. No cure, No pay.

Prie Î 2$ cts.

Send
For Sale by T. P. Calking Co
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